
Friends of Pilsley School Mee2ng 

Agenda 

Date 16/6/23 hassop sta2on 3.30pm 

1. Apologies for absence: Helen Llewelyn, Bex Vardy, Becky Lovell  
2. Minutes: Agreed 
3. Any maMer arising from the minutes: None 
4. Reports:  

• Treasurers report attached.  
• Signatories now changed to current committee members.  
• Co-op application for funds have been submitted.  

5. Future events Summer fair  

• Food / cake - we are looking for donations for bread, sausages and burgers (100 
of each). Cakes from parents. EB will ask cook if she will open up the kitchen to 
cook food. BS will ask Jenny E and Sara H about manning it again.  

• Raffle -  
- EC has been amazing on prizes - Matlock Park Farm - yes, Pooles Cavern, 

Dev arms Baslow, Ednesor Tea rooms - yes, Rutland Hotel - Yes, Old 
Smithy Inn, Diamond garden centre, Ashover Show Tickets, Heights of 
Abraham.  

- Around 10 raffle prizes.   
- LP will check PTA Events only take debit payment for raffle tickets, and set 

up £5 for 5 tickets if so. NO credit cards.  
• Stalls – 

- Plant - Marie Alison’s dad running. Chatsworth.  
- Second hand uniform 
- brick a brac - Hayley to run 
- Games - Penalty shoot out or scoring - Joe Greaves - EC? Mini tennis have a 

go  - Pete Ledbetter - EC, Bean bag, Splat the rat, teddy bears,  Name the 
big ted,  - volunteer required. Cars to display  - JM to investigate. Tokens for 
paying for games, bric a brac. QR codes for payment at each stall.  

• Volunteers - set up, put away, cake, second hand uniform, slide manning - Rob & 
Teachers?  

• Bouncy slide - £160 inc delivery - wristbands sales  
6. Garden tour - 16 tickets sold. Refreshments bought. LP, BS & EC to man.  

5. Tuck shop - Not discussed. LP to put on PTA events site. £20 per month.  

6. Any other business - EB to give cost of refurbishing Infants playground, further to Alicia’s list.  

7. Next meeting - Fridays 23/6/23 - on village green 3.30pm. Combine with a Freezy Friday.  

8. Close the mee2ng at 16:20. 


